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NEW QUESTION: 1
When the wireless controller is doing local mac authentication,
the user name and password must be configured as the mac
address of the wireless client. The letter form in the mac
address of the username and password is ____.
A. Both username and password are uppercase
B. Both username and password are lowercase
C. The username is lowercase and the password is uppercase
D. The username is uppercase and the password is lowercase
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option A

B. Option C
C. Option B
D. Option D
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
One of the first steps is to create SPO administrative account.
You should always plan to create this account as Cloud ID, E.g.
[email&#160;protected] Having this as Cloud ID, it allows you
to access your tenant even if On-Premises ADFS environment is
unavailable. You can provision new Cloud Account from the
Office 365 Administration site.
References:
https://nikpatel.net/2014/06/03/best-practices-for-configuringsharepoint-online-tenant-part-ii-configuring-sharep
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